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WHEN BEND PARK

IS SOLD OUT
you will regret you did not select your home

site while you could have your choice at
present prices and terms. Bend Park

will always be the best residence
portion of the city, because r'

within its boundaries is

the prettiest property in the
city, it is admirably platted with

wide streets and large lots. Beautiful

view of the perpetually snow covered

mountains, and restricted to HOMES ONLY

Bend Park Company
R. Q. SHRADER, Local Agent, Bend, Oregon.

General Offices, 8C0-80- 1 Empire Building, Seattle, Wash.
or, Paulsen Bldg., Spokane, Wash.

or, Portland Hotel, Portland, Oregon,

ACQUIRES BIG

LAND HOLDINGS

LOUIS W. HILL GETS
800,000 ACRES

Oregon & Western Colonliatlon Co.

Property In Central and Kaatrrn
Oregon will bo Opened for

Settlement by Hallway Man

Louis W. 11111. whose resignation
u president of the Great Northern
Hallway U expected shortly, has se-

cured control of 800,000 acres of
land In Central and Eastern Oregon
from the Oregon & Western Colo-

nisation Co. and propose to throw. It
open for Immediate settlement
Associated with Mr. Hill la w. y.
Davidson, a St- - Paul capitalist. In
this connection also. Dill Itantcy of
Duma haa announced that be will

.throw open to settlement within the
next few years 200,000 acres of his
Harney county holdings.

The land acquired by Mr. Hill and
associate was originally known as
the Willamette and Cascade Moun-
tain land grant. This strip, which
extended eastward for 400 miles, was
to be the basis for a bond Issue for
the construction of the road. The
bonds were Issued, the road built
and the bonds ultimately found their
way Into the hands of French
capitalists.

These holders refused to throw
the country open to settlement, hold-

ing the rost area In Its original un-

improved condition and realizing
nothing on their investment. Finally
the Oregon & Washington Colonli-
atlon Company was formed.. The land extends from the western
slope of the Cascade Mountains cast-war- d

to Idaho and includes aon.o of
the best portions of Crook, Jla.noy
and Malheur counties. The principal
towns within the tract aro Prlneville
and Durns, although the deal does
not Include much actual town
property.

Alternate Quarter Sections.
According to the terms of the

original grant the company that
agreed to build the military road was
dseded only every alternate quarter
action,-s- o the 'property acquired by

if. Hill '! bis associates is spotted

with farms of settlers and other largo
tracts held by smaller cororatlons
and Investors.

With the purchase or this Immense
acreage, the syndlcato will bo ablo to
control virtually the cntlro water
supply originating along the territory
Included In tho holdings. A large
part of tho Malheur River runs
through tho eastern part of tho land.
This river drains Malheur Lake, ono
of the largest bodies of water in
Kastorn Oregon. To tho northwest
of Hums tho Crooked Itiver takes Its
source and runs In a northweatorly
course and empties Into tho Des-

chutes River about IB miles west of
Prinevllle.

Thcso two rivers form tho chief
dralnago system of central Eastern
Oregon. From the fsct that the
development of tho Iramenso hold-

ings will depend to a great extent
upon Irrigation, the water supply Is
considered one of the groatest assets
of the acreage.

OKXGON SYSTEM WINS
&

Supreme Court Upholds Initiative
and Referendum.

WASHINGTON. D. 0. Only Con-gres- s,

and not the Supreme Court of
the United States, may object to the
Inltlativo and referendum method of
legislation In the States, so the Su-

preme Court haa decided.
That tribunal held that the ques-

tion of whether a stste still main-
tained a republican form of govern-
ment guaranteed by the Federal Con-

stitution after It adopted the Initi-
ative and referendum is a problem
for Congress, and not a judicial one
for the courts.

The decision is based on the claim
of the Pacific States Telephone ft
Telegraph Company that a tax upon
It, Imposed by the initiative and ref-

erendum method in Oregon, was un-

constitutional. The initiative Md
referendum provisions In Missouri,
California, Arkansas, Colorado,
South Dakota, Utah, Montana, Maine
and Arizona bung in the balance.
An adverse decision would have af-

fected the proposed legislation of
that character In many other states.

Chief Justice White announced the
decision of the court. Nono of the
Justices dissented. The court alro
gave a similar decision In reference
to an ordinance In Portland, Ore., for
the construction of a bridge.

The chief Justice said that "a
singular mlsapprphenston" bad exist-
ed on both sides of the ease, but that
the "mists and confusion" were dis-
pelled by the decision of Justice
Taney years ago, In which he dis-
posed of the Dorr's rebellion ques
tlon. That was the cose of Luther
versus Oorden, he ald.aud decided
that the enforcement of the guaran- -

teo of a republican form of govern-
ment to tho states belonged to the
political department of tho Govern-
ment and camo up, for Instance, on
tho admission of Senators and mem-

bers of tho llousa to their respective
bodies.

LAKEV1EW IS BUSY

Citlzens Prepare for Development
league Meeting.

LAKKVIBW. Ore. Determined to
make tho coming meeting of tho Cen-

tral Oregon Development Leagua one
of the big events in Oregon this year,
tho Lakovlew Commercial Club has
appointed W. Lair Thompson and Q.
V7. Illce as two members of a com-

mittee of three to have general sup-

ervision over tho meeting. As a
compliment to the women of the city
the club appolntod Mrs. E. K. nine- -

hart, president of the Women's Civic
Improvement Club, as the third
member of tho committee.
' Kxtenslvo arrangements are being
made for tho celebration. One of the
plans under consideration Is a veni-
son, trout and sage chicken dinner
for the entire assemblage. It is
planned to send a party of ten after
deer, a group of tho sarao size after
chickens and a larger party to obtain
trout. It Is believed by some that
this would show some of tho local
products in a most appreciable way.
Other unique features are to be on
tho program, and tho citizens of
Lakevlew will lie well prepared to
entertain all of its guests.

I School Notes
$

Miss Alma Pohle, who will (each
the eighth grade the rest of the term,
Is expected In some time this week
from Portland, so that she may com
mence work the first of March.

A new dictionary has been In
stalled In Miss Trautncr's room.

The club meeting, which was to
have been held Fridsy, was post
poned till the coming Friday,

Margo and Harold Darrowdalo
and Klbert Stonor have entered
Misses Trautner, Young and Sldner'a
rooms, respectively.

The following 'pupils' entered
school yesterday: '' Emmet and
Oeorge Jackson, Mlsa Young's room;
Lester Jackson and Alley Fuller.
Miss Sldner'a room; Roy Fuller, Miss
Trautncr's room.

TEN WRITE ESSAYS

lUvy Ylnynril and Mnrlo llnwlrrhoii
Winner of Prize.

Tho essay contest by Hond school
children lor prizes offered by tho
local V. 0. T. U. proved that there
aro some good wrltoni among tho
boys and girls who entered. Ton
essays woro read at tho HaptUt
church Friday evening, and wero

by all who hoard them.
Thoro woro three contestants from

tho High School, and tho nrlie- or $8
was awarded to Hoy Vlnynnl, whoso
subject was "Alcohol and tho
Laborer." This l printed oUowhero
In this week's paper. Tho other two
High School contestants woro Misses
lUIn Sanford and Uuth Caldwell.
From tho grammar school thoro wore
sovon ontrnnta, six of whom read
ihnlr unitrra Krlilnv lllctlt. TIlO PrUo
of 12.60 was awarded to Mnrlo llros- -

tortious. Others who wrote papers
woro Flora Denton, Alice Handolph,
Zottn Dlckoy, Raymond Thorson,
Margaret Thompson, niul Nina
Sptnlng.

After tho cssaya woro reati ucorgo
I.. Cnrr of Portland, field secretnry
of tho prohibition movement, dollv
orod an address.

GRAPE STAKES SET

Indications nro for Knrly Cwnrtrue
tlon of Rnlluny to tho South.

In connection with tho rcitort of
tho Oregon Trunk Railway buying
property at La Pino, tno lnior-.Moun-ta- in

of La Pino contained tho follow-

ing last week:
"It Is known that engineers have

recently In-e- ongnRed In setting
L'rniln taken nil tho rlcht-of-Wn- y

south of llond to Lava llutto and
overy thing scorns to point to early
construction work by the road. Tho
road seems to recognlzo that tho 33
nillee to Iji Pino would Ik tno oest
im vim- - pt'tloii ut any on its lino In
Central Oregon. It would get tho
business or thu country as far south
aa Summer I.ake. where now tho bulk
of tho business goes over tho Narrow
gaugo to Rono and San Francisco.
Rulldlng to La Pino would eliminate
thn hnni nvor Ijivn llutlo by freight
ers, which Is the cause for tho busi
ness getting away from Portland and
tho road.

"This glaring fact also remains:
It Is only CO miles from Chllllco, tho
nmiiml tnrmtnua of the 8. P.. to
Crescent, the entire distance being
the easiest kind of grade. ir tne H.

P. ahniild build to that point this
summer, and tho Oregon Trunk not
go on from Rend, that road would
nni nniv pM all thn buslnesa from
Fort Rock, Bllvor Lake. Palsloy and
Summer Lake, but the La Pino
country as well."

fores'FThone lines
HupcrvUor Will bo Able to Keep I

Touch With Itangtrrs.

Direct communication by tele-
phone between tho supervisor and his
rangers will be liosslblo the coming
summer In tho Deschutes National
Roserve. Supervisor Harvey s force
begins work this week of construct-
ing additional tolophono lines, which
will tie completed boforo tho fire
season starts. The Roslnnd ranger
station will be connected with tho
Pioneer systom, putting Mr. Harvey
In touch with three rangers up the
river. A wlro will bo strung to tho
Rig River station, and eight miles of
line built from Sisters to the Sisters
station.

Ily this means the local forestry
ofneo can bo quickly Informod of any
outbreak of fire and mon can be sent
to light It before much headway Is
gained.

MOOIIK ItKIIMO.NI POHTMAHTMt,

WAHHINOTON. D. C. President
Tatt has sent tho name of Jarod W.
Moore to tho Senate for appointment
as postmaster at Redmond, Ore.

Ranchers around Rend who have
potatoes yet unsold will be paid the
highest market prlco for them by II.
J. Bggleston. See him at one- -

OL08K IN ACUKAflB.
Vn hairn rlnao In acreage in a

high state or cultivation which wo
will sell In ono to ten aero tracts,
water right with every tract, tho
prices and terms right. Call at our
offlce for further Information.
rjQtf Ryan ft McOlllvray.
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STATU OV OHKOON, I

County of Crook. I
I, L. H. Daird, I1eldut of the abof onamed

bank, doautrraulr iwcar that lb above l la-
ment la.lraa to the treat o'.my knowlcdire aud
belief. i, U. llDAUIJ. rretldcnl

Bubacrlbedlandsworu.to Ufort mcthU 7tb
daroffibriury, ti. '' H.C.IIUU, v

Keury ruUlc '
Conert-Atte- Ml

r. O. Mihob,
S.v. aaisD,
L. B. Baud.

iHrectots; , . ' . v

EVERYONE R.ATED
wnn mi

Rend Meithnnitt t Have nn
Cretlit (Initio.

Tho Merchants' Mercantile Co. of

Portland In proimrli.lt to ituhllsh it

croillt RUldo for this tllHtrlot, liiclml-lu- g

Crook county. Whonovor any-.- ..

. in.rii friim any other nnrl
of tho country, tho merchants will at
tnieo bo iiosted ns to how tho parly
pnld his bills wiior no nirinorif
it-- .,. i '1'iiim.i rrniiit ntitdes aro inndo

up hi districts covering nearly overy

Into In tho union, irotii in ""
hlnoil oxperlenco of all tho morohauta
in these tllstrlclo. Kaoh merohnnt
rates his own customer good, hail or
Indifferent according to how thny

havo paid him. Ileforo a customer
Is rated ho Is Riven notice by loiter

HOTEL
TAGGART

HUM), OUR.

t rillST CISS ROOMS nml

TAULE SEUVIUIJ.

FREE AUTO
TO AND FROM DEPOT.

T

Hint ho will bo rated nml Is given a
ohnnco to pay up hln old Recount mid
thus socuro a good rating.

Knelt merchant mid irnrtssloitn
man Is funiUliml with n copy of Hm

Kiildu no that ho limy refer to ll nml
look tip tho rntlnit tit any ciiHtunu r
or prospecllvo cilitoinor hufoio giv.
ItiK him any credit.

Tlio boil and most upto tlnlo mip
of tho county Is tho blueprint i.np
which Tho llulletln tins for imle It
shown all tho now roads and town

ia, r O -,.-- ,.-..

N. w. auiicucr :

THIS IS

&Co.

(leneral

Contractors
AND BUILDERS.

Plnns Furnlolivd on Short
Nottcu,

II END. OH KG ON.
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Special Invitation
to you to como nml oxttinlno our stock of

Groceries nml our Price.
Glvo u your noxt onlor,

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

L. B. MISENER
Caah Oroccry.

Evorson Duliainjf, Grccnwootl Ave, Uctul, Orenon.

We Deliver the Goods

BUS AND DRAY LINE
LialiT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

Hay, Barley, OnU. Wheat nml limn nt loweitt priccn.

Tlio Lnritest Barn In Central Orvgon.

WENANDY LIVERY CO.
Bend, Oregon.

J. H. WENANDY LON L. FOX;

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET

LUMBER!

Our special price has brought us

so much business we will
continue it. We sell

Rough lumber at the mill $10 M

Rough lumber, delivered $1 1 M

Yon can telephone your orders.

Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

"A Lltlk Belter Lmnker for a Little Lets Money."

Bend JVlachine hop

All Kinds of Saw Mill ami Panning

R-E-P-A-I- -R-S

We Carry a Large Stock of

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera Heiise
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